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Servicing the W.D. MITLER

How to Dismantle and Refrt thd Dynamo Which is
IVlachines, Toqether With
Regardinq the ' Model's
GoinS a staSe iurther, as iD oDr
previous article, a Sood volimeter is
esenti.l fo! rapid and accu$te lauli
findilg, but ii 6hould be noted that
the dlaamo output is qdte indepen

dent

ol all

cortrections;

switch

.ont.ts

thus the first

should be takeu 4t tb€

d}!do

^nd

check

itsell,

atttr dismetirq the battery a.d
plue, which must be insulated or kepi

As befole, a voltmeter leading
froe 010 volts shorld have a pair ol
lads about 2 ft. 6 ins. long equipped
rith spdns clips. with the + lead
coDnected to a plug in the dyramo

t.
i

outpui socket and the lead clipped
io , good eartbing point on $!
d)namo, siart the engin€ ald gtadually increa:€ the speed until a readirg
of 4 volts is legister€d, but on no
adount bust the engine speed b€
raised so that the r€ding ex@eds

'

itt'

l"l
I
I

In the case of " no charge " beirg
shown, tbe fouowing poitris should be

Mined

and,

if

nece$ary, put into

' The brushes may bave becone
wo until the spring clip Do longer
presses th€m or to tXe cobmutdtor.
This causes sparking, {hich blackens
tho s.gneDts and makes it n6ssry

to cl€n them with 6!e glasslEper,
presed otr with a piece of wood,
tftermrds lmoving any dust wiib a
punp. New blushe mst then be

'

Read in conjuncron with th. accomprn/rrg r.,r.
this wirin! diasrrF should enabl. S.rvicc moror./clBrs to rra.€ and ren.dy any fruh which mry
o.cur ir th. Miller llShnn! 3ystem,

FI-HE velo.etie now beins srpplied
I to th. e;tisi' Amed Folces is
r

l*,o-t *itt' ) Mill.r.lwn2m^ :n.l

lightiDg s.t. Mounted in irclt oI ihe
cylinder, the dynardo is driven by a
flat belt, which mnst be kepi tigbi or

misleadiry sltptoms of low chdEing *i[ be erpelielced. Fo! istan.€,
on stalting up nomal chargioS nay
tahe pl&e, bui is a vely shori tide
the claig€ hte vil falt of, a syrpiom which might be attlibuted !o the

codect functioning

of the

voltage

regulato!, plovided the battery was
in a tul1 sfrte of cbarge.

No suc! symptom should appear
with a partiaUy or whouy discbdged
battery, so il any doubt exGts it is

advieble to lemove the belt cover,

place the hdnd on both pulley€, and

iI

either is hdt tighte! tbe bett by

dackeDilg tbe dlaamo clip d toroing the wlole iostlrent round util
ihe rcquired tensior is reached. We

mcntior ihis point. fBt because it
must r@eive attention belole any
furthd accurate chelk caD be taken
oD th€ cba.ging set. Arso, it is
imperative to see t'nat lbe dyndo
body is weu earihed to its .radle.
62

frtted.

(2) Sticking Brushet
Bru6.hes

tight in their

.holders

should be .lean€d with peirol and
fteed. ff the springs have become

w€ak they should be rensed, or if
the c@mutaior appears pitted it
musi be touched up in a lathe, alter
war& urdercltting the mica insula,

tion skips with a

ground-down
hachaw blade uniil ihey ale I /32 tn.
be@ath the commuiato! slrlace.
How to reeDve the amature wil be
found

latq in the text.

(r)

Frulty d Dirt Cut-@t C6t.crs
contact poinis shodd be
cleaned witb fne glasspaper drawt

Dfty

througb them, but ii should Dot be
nec6lary to irterlere with th€ adjust,
ment. If. however. tbis is unavoid

Lighting Set
Fitted

Full

to ArmY Velocette

Instructions

Wiring

System

able tlre .oDtaciPoint ga! sbonld Le
set to r/32 io. The Points shonld
.loqe wh;n the asoeter teedle is just
beginniog to Eicker (i.e . I to + Mp )
and oDen when ibe charae cuirenl

lalls ti zero or
smal dischuge The "oD" and
"ofi" iensjon can be varied bY
hcnding the sdall brrs Lra.ket io
shoes

a

simjla.ly

wbjcn ihe end oI tbe lension 6!rids js

anchored. (i)1 coarsc, lbe

cut'oL1l

aslnEd as benrg inlact.
(4) RegulatotCatrridge
U lhe abovc ?6iris faiL to cft.l
ary rmprovMeht, remove thc reFr_

wires are

cdes whe! th.re is no charge at alli
however, low o! intermiltent chdge
@rght be can*d equally well bi

tuly oI tle saee,faxlts akeady out
lined, but bad, loose or dirty connec
tions, eithe! at the batiety or on ihe
draaoo plug, are possible soulcs of

wiich.

This is a oost sensible and

pBctiel chalge wbi.h obviates a
lotent source ol trouble, simpli66
ihe widng and still provides a[ fte
light required witb a slgle-polehead
laop bulb. Refererce to the wirins
diasEm will provide thc nece$a!-v

kouble and are best cleaned aDd
reptaced befote engaEing on anl
mator fault indiDg oan@vres witl,

infoffieiion ior dy fallt findrng
vhich oay be nece$ary. One poinl
to leddber is the eaiurilg wires or

Cotriinued hiSh cba!8ing Ei€s are
ce ain to itrdicate that the battery
has beome dlscbarged conpletely
and is a condition whicl ca.lls lor

on a1l lightiog sets. Cleck the tail
lanp, and Dalle cerbin the earthng
nne botwed battery and ihe switch
earth @ntact is in sound condriion.
Dismantling the dyndo pre*nts
no ilificulties and should onlv b€

imediate aitenton, parhcularly i{
the length ol daylight nos is small
and tho speed oI night ridilg too low
io hold a leally good chareing !ate.
Tbe renedy is to rmove the battery
ard give it a bench charge until its
condiiion is at leaBi normalj i.e.,
when the s.g. lies beiween 1.260 and
1.280. Any topping-up of the baitery

musi be done

{ith

disiilled water.

unless some electrolyle l'as be€n lost

hy spilling, in ehi.h .nse

ii

mnst b.

contacts, which are most important

n@e$ary j.f the bearitgs are Norn or
the commutator ne€ds touch\ng up i!
a laihe. :lhe simpte prd€dure is as
fo ows: Pick out the Woodrofi key

in the drive-end taper, undo the
long Btuds whicb hold the two

t{o

covers

and

to the cential iunnel

end

remova the iwo blushes, or lilt ihem
hallway out of thei! hold€r6, in which
posiiion ihey will be held clear oI Uie

It wjll be iound that
lbe abserce of tbe regulator carl_
lrdge the dytamo can EenerJte, bli
lator cartridge.

ir

ihE ouiput

will be

reduced at lop
at higb sp€eds,

sDeeds, and incr€ased

si, tt'.t ;i u'e f.ult lies in

part a new one should be 6tted

plete.

Thk ".xplod.d " drawingof

the Miller dynamo rid
r..!htor rhould b. *udl.d
clo-s.ly befor. dlsman!llnt
rh-. iNtrumeit. h provld.s
a hrndy suld., too, wh.n r.-

this
conr_

AlthoLrgh, in the case oI Arr
emerSency, the dynano will continre

!$cnblln! th.bitsrnd

{&@

to $ork without one, it slDuld not
be e*p(ied to gite indefinile servicc
trlder tbese somewhat arduous
In the case ol an insttun€ni 8iling
ro charge aller all ihese points have
been checked up, ihe best thins is to
6t a codpleie s€lvice job ftoo ihe
stores. r, however, the dlndo
turns !p tromps bul no charge is
indicated o! the ammeter, the lault
€n onl]' be in the ammeter or the
wire leadiDg io it, llovided ihat
cufent is flowhs fiom ihe battqy
and to the ammeter. A wirinA
diaSlm is reproduced, lrom *bich
the various key pointq are obviols.
So far we hav€ ody mentioned

replaced by sulphuric eid drhied to
the sde s,g, as the acid in the cel
to wbich it b to be added.

The wirjng fo! the lights ha bee.
claliqed by the redovat of ihe diPper

91.<.s,

